September 2019

Infrastructure Improvements

Celebrate Bowerman Airport
reopening October 8th
Pilots, you can once again file
your flight plan for Bowerman
Airport. Following a required twomonth closure prompted by a
critical drainage project, Bowerman
Airport is now open and ready for
air traffic.
“The Port invites our community
and our project partners to join us in
celebrating with a ribbon cutting
and refreshments Tuesday, October
8th, at 3pm at Bowerman Airport in
Hoquiam,” shared Port Commission
President Stan Pinnick. “We want to
thank the aviation community for
their patience during the project. We
are confident these improvements
will benefit Bowerman Airport users
for many years to come.”
The drainage project included the
installation of new catch basins and
drain pipe, repaired grade between
the runway and taxiway, repairs to
the Segmented Circle and electrical
improvements, including new
runway lights. The project was
completed by local contractor
Rognlin’s, Inc.

Partnerships for a Stronger Economy

College Forestry program completes first
self-harvest at Satsop Business Park

Grays Harbor College Forestry students participate in the harvest of 4 acres of forestland at the Satsop
Business Park. This was the program’s first-time participating in the logging of forestland at the Park.

A long-standing partnership
between the Satsop Business Park and
Grays Harbor College’s Forestry
Program saw an exciting new first
when they completed their first selflogging harvest at the Park earlier this
month.
Forestry program students
participated in the unit layout, GPS
boundary and map making, timber
marking, as well as log loading and
hauling. Students were assisted by
staff and local industry professionals
for the contracting, timber cutting and
equipment training necessary for the
harvest.

“We congratulate the Grays Harbor
College Forestry Program on finding
yet another way to get their students
the hands-on experience they need to
be successful in this important field,”
said Port Commissioner Phil Papac.
“We are proud to partner with such a
forward thinking institution and
applaud the instructors who were able
to bring in local industry experts that
jumped at the chance to help these
students learn.”
The Grays Harbor College Forestry
Program offers 2 and 4 year degrees.
The program currently has 60
students enrolled.

Calendar

Waterfront & Recreational Access

Fall is for fun at Friends Landing

September 29 CSAV Rio Grande @ T4
Special Commission Meeting,
October 1
PGH Offices @ 9am
October 2
Tiwai Point @ T2
October 6
Indian Bulker @ T2
October 8
PGH Commission Meeting,
PGH Offices @ 9am
Bowerman Airport Ribbon
Cutting, 3pm
October 13 CMB Jordaens @ T2
October 15 CSAV Rio Nevado @ T4
October 19 Kapta Mathios @ T2
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Whether you’re walking, camping, fishing, or picnicking, Friends Landing has something for
everyone this fall.
“Fall is a great time to visit Friends Landing,” shared Manager of Business Development at
the Satsop Business Park Alissa Shay. “The campground is open and accepting reservations
through November 15th. The boat launch is a buzz with boating activity and Lake Quigg and
the Chehalis River offer plenty of fishing opportunities for all ages. And don’t forget about our
1.7 mile loop track around Lake Quigg for a nice walk with your four-legged friend or our new
playground equipment for the kids.”
For more information or to make your camping reservation, visit friendslanding.org.

It is available online at
PortofGraysHarbor.com
To join our mailing list contact
Amy Carlson at acarlson@portgrays.org

Tourism & Recreation

WDFW hosting “Intro to Coho Fishing” at Westport
Marina
The Washington State Department of
Fish & Wildlife (WDFW) will be hosting
“Intro to Coho Fishing” on Saturday,
October 5th from 12-3pm at the Westport
Marina’s Float 6.
This all-ages event will cover the basics
of fishing for coho salmon. So grab your
fishing license and fishing gear and bring
the whole family out to Westport for a day
of fun!
“We are thrilled WDFW will be hosting
this exciting event at the Westport Marina.
We hope folks will take advantage of this
family-friendly event that will show you
how to fish for coho right from the Marina’s
docks,” stated Westport Marina Business
Manager Molly Bold. “Make a day of it and
check out all of the great shops and
restaurants located in the Marina District.”

Intro to Coho Fishing
When:

Saturday, October 5th
12-3pm
Where:

Westport Marina - Float 6

What to Bring:

WDFW will show you how to fish for
coho salmon right off the Westport
Marina’s docks on Saturday, October 5th
from 12-3pm.

• Fishing license (Fish WA, combination, or
saltwater)
• Salmon Catch Record card (ask for this when
purchasing license)
• Fishing rod and reel - 8-10' medium action
rod and spinning reel
• 15-20 lb test monofilament fishing line
(Maxima Ultragreen)
• Cooler or fish bag to transport fish
• Salmon net (optional)
• Bait will be provided!

